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ABSTRACT
1. Traditionally headwater streams are surveyed using electrofishing, a potentially harmful sampling method.
Increasingly scientists are seeking out the least destructive stream sampling methods, especially when sampling
imperilled fishes. It is therefore imperative that the efficacy of alternative, non-destructive sampling methods be
investigated.
2. This study investigated the potential for using underwater video analysis (UWVA) as an alternative to
electrofishing for assessing the diversity and relative abundance of imperilled fishes in clear, relatively shallow
(<1.5 m) headwater streams.
3. Detection rates using UWVA were higher than with electrofishing, relative abundance estimates between the
two methods were significantly correlated, the attractive effect of the camera was negligible and UWVA was logis-
tically feasible for sampling small headwater streams.
4. These results have clear conservation implications as it was demonstrated that UWVA is a suitable sampling
method for estimating relative abundance of fishes in small, clear headwater streams.
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INTRODUCTION
A primary concern when assessing imperilled fish
populations is to provide precise and accurate
abundance data while reducing the adverse handling
effects associated with sampling (Jordan et al., 2008).
Traditional sampling methods for assessing stream
fish populations are numerous and include gears such
as fyke nets, angling, various piscicides (e.g. antimycin,
clove oil, and rotenone), electrofishing, and underwater
visual surveys (snorkelling). Arguably, electrofishing
is the most commonly used method and has been a
valuable samplingmethod formore than half a century
(Snyder, 2003; Hickey and Closs, 2006). Despite this,
electrofishing cannot be considered a completely
non-destructive sampling method (Nielsen, 1998;
Snyder, 2003).
There is a paucity of information on the exact
effects of electrofishing at population level; however,
deleterious short- and long-term effects on individuals
have been documented (Dwyer and Erdahl, 1995;
Habera et al., 1996; Ruppert and Muth, 1997;
Snyder, 2003). These effects include spinal injuries,
haemorrhages, bleeding at the gills, physiological
stress, asphyxiation, and harmful effects on embryos
(Dwyer and Erdahl, 1995; Habera et al., 1996; Ruppert
andMuth, 1997; Snyder, 2003). As a result, it has been
widely advocated that where possible, less destructive
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sampling techniques be used, particularlywhenworking
on rare or endangered species (Gray et al., 2002;
Hickey and Closs, 2006; Jordan et al., 2008).
A proposed less destructive alternative method is
underwater visual surveying (snorkelling) (Jordan
et al., 2008). Such surveys successfully estimate fish
abundances, but this technique also has shortcomings
such as habitat disturbances and altering fish
behaviour (Jordan et al., 2008). Recently there has
been increased interest in the use of underwater
video analysis as a stream sampling technique (Ebner
et al., 2009), and using underwater video to study
threatened species with minimal observer effect is a
key direction for these new methods.
Underwater video analysis is a novel technique
that is becoming increasingly popular for sampling
a variety of clear aquatic environments, particularly
marine and estuarine habitats (Willis and Babcock,
2000; Moore et al., 2003; Cappo et al., 2007; Watson
et al., 2009). This method has been used successfully
in these environments to assess fish assemblages
(Becker et al., 2010), relative abundance and fish
density (Willis and Babcock, 2000), behaviour (He,
2003) and to carry out underwater fish measurements
(Harvey et al., 2003). Underwater video has been
used in stream sampling for the description of habitat
use, habitat preference (Han et al., 2000), fish
behaviour (Hughes and Kelly, 1996; Mueller et al.,
2006; Chidami et al., 2007; Ebner et al., 2009), and
fish community studies (Frezza et al., 2003).
However, stream fish population assessments require
estimation of species diversity and relative abundance;
this has not been previously assessed in stream
environments using underwater video techniques.
This study investigated the potential for using
underwater video analysis (UWVA) as an alternative
to electrofishing for assessing the relative abundance
of two imperilled fishes, the Eastern Cape redfin
Pseudobarbus afer (Peters, 1864) (Endangered;
IUCN, 2010), a small (attains 110 mm SL) minnow
species that inhabits clear rocky headwater streams
(Skelton, 2001), and theCape kurperSandelia capensis
(Cuvier, 1829) (Data deficient, population trend:
decreasing; IUCN, 2010) an anabantid fish which
attains 200 mm TL and favours slower flowing water
and plant or root cover (Skelton, 2001). Specifically
this study aimed to:
1. assess howwell underwater video analysis estimates
the diversity and relative abundance of stream
fishes when compared with electrofishing;
2. assess whether species detection rates between
the two methods are comparable; and
3. determine the optimum video deployment
time required to estimate species diversity and
abundance in small streams.
METHODS
Study site
The study was conducted in the lower reaches of the
Fernkloof (33º 43′03.7200S, 25º 17′22.0800E) and
Waterkloof (33º 43′0.4200S, 25º 17′ 22.0800E)
streams, which are headwater tributaries of the
Swartkops River, Eastern Cape Province, South
Africa (Figure 1). The catchments of both streams
fall entirely within the boundaries of the Groendal
Wilderness Area and are unaffected by human
impacts. Typical stream habitat in the Fernkloof
and Waterkloof streams was characterized by pools
with bedrock, unconsolidated cobble and pebble
substrates (Figure 2). These streams can be classified
as episodic as they are fed by both precipitation and
groundwater, and surface flow follows only after
sustained rain (Roux et al., 2002).
Field methods
Fieldwork was undertaken from 17–21 April 2010.
The Fernkloof and Waterkloof streams were chosen
because they were suitable for backpack electrofishing
which could then be compared with the efficiency of
UWVA for sampling headwater streams. Five pools
within the lower reaches of the Fernkloof (sites 1–5)
and Waterkloof (sites 6–10) streams were chosen for
the experiment (Figure 1). Pools were sampled
randomly using UWVA techniques over a 3-day
period. Following a 1-day break, all pools were then
sampled using electrofishing. At each site, oxygen
saturation (%) and temperature were measured
using an OxyGuard oxygen probe (Oxyguard
International, Birkerød, Denmark). Conductivity and
pH were measured using a Hanna HI98129 Combo
pH and electrical conductivity meter (HANNA
Instruments Inc., Woonsocket, USA). Turbidity
(NTU) was measured using a Hanna HI 98703
turbidimeter (HANNA Instruments Inc.). To estimate
pool volume, the length ( 0.1 m) of each pool was
measured followed by seven, equally spaced, width
measurements ( 0.1 m). On each width transect,
three depths ( 0.1 m) were measured, the outer two
were each 0.2 m from the left- and right-hand stream
bank and the third measurement taken midstream.
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Underwater video analysis (UWVA)
The underwater video equipment consisted of a
single, colour camera, mounted on a small metal
stand and connected via a cable to a shore-based
Sony digital video recorder (model GV-D1000E).
This equipment did not allow fish to be measured.
At each sampling site, the camera was placed in a
fixed position mounted on the stand 0.2 m above
the stream bed at the tail of each pool facing in an
upstream direction. Upon deployment, a 15-min
acclimation period was allowed for the conditions
within the pool to settle following the disturbance
caused by positioning the camera. This was followed
by a 30-min filming period (deployment). In each
pool, two replicate deployments (D1 and D2) were
made, separated by at least 3 h. All deployments were
carried out between 08:30 and 17:00 h.
Three-pass electrofishing
At each sampling site, three-pass electrofishing
was conducted using a Samus# 725G backpack
electrofisher, attached to a 12V battery with
Figure 2. A Swartkops River headwater tributary pool typical of those sampled on the Waterkloof and Fernkloof streams.
Figure 1. The location of the Fernkloof and Waterkloof streams, headwater tributaries of the Swartkops River, and the locations of the sampling sites
on the streams.
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settings for the electrofisher standardized at a
duration of 0.3 ms and a frequency of 80 Hz. Each
pass was conducted from the downstream side (tail)
of the pool in an upstream direction, covering the
entire length of each pool. After each pass, fish
caught on that pass were placed in a bucket with
water and the fisher returned to the tail of the
pool to conduct the next pass. Three passes were
conducted. After the third pass, the fish in each
bucket were identified to species level, measured,
counted, and released. Electrofishing data were
used as an index of minimum relative abundance
and catch per unit effort (CPUE) was expressed as
fish m3.
Video analyses
Underwater video footage was analysed using Adobe
Premiere v.6.0. From each 30-min deployment,
relative abundance estimates were calculated using
the maxN index, where relative abundance is defined
as the maximum number of individuals for each spe-
cies present in the field of view at the same time. This
approach eliminates the chance of counting the same
fish twice (Cappo et al., 2007; Watson et al., 2009;
Becker et al., 2010). Each 30-min deployment was
divided into 60, 30 s subsamples and maxN was
counted for each of these subsamples. This resulted
in 60 estimates of relative abundance of each species
from each deployment. The mean of these estimates
was then calculated and expressed as the mMaxN
(‘mean’ MaxN). This was considered to be more
robust than a single maxN for the entire 30-min
deployment (Becker et al., 2011). This also allowed
the determination of the minimum deployment
time required for accurate estimation of species
diversity and relative abundance.
Statistical analysis
Spearman rank correlation was used to test for
relationships between estimates of CPUE by
electrofishing and mMaxN from UWVA at a
significance ofP<0.05. Regression analysis was used
to test whether the slope of the relationship between
electrofishing and UWVA was significantly different
from zero. Owing to the lack of information on
UWVA abundance estimates in streams, mMaxN
from the two deployments (D1 and D2) at each
sampling site (pool) was tested independently against
electrofishing CPUE (fish m3) from the same site.
To test for differences in detection rates between
methods, the frequency of occurrence (FO) (number
of sites containing a particular species expressed as
a percentage of all sites) was used and tested for
significance using a chi-squared test of independence.
In order to estimate the optimum deployment time
for these small streams, the cumulative mMaxN
(% of maxN) was plotted over time. The deployment
time which resulted in a 95% + estimate of fish
abundance for bothP. afer andS. capensiswas accepted
as an accurate representation of fish abundance.
To investigate whether the underwater video
camera had an attractive effect on the stream fishes,
curious behaviour (when fish were clearly attracted
to, and displayed behaviour such as swimming
directly towards and investigating the camera)
was noted per 30 s subsample. All analyses were
undertaken using MS Excel 2007, MicrosoftW and
Statistica 9.0, StatSoftW.
RESULTS
During the study period the water was near neutral
(pH range: 6.65–7.09), well oxygenated (mean
standard error: 103.10 1.23% saturated), cool
(17.56 0.17ºC), clear (0.38 0.02 NTU) and had
low conductivity (282.30 4.95 ms cm1). The five
sites on the Fernkloof stream had similar physical
characteristics (mean standard error; surface
area: 38.21 7.23 m2; volume: 17.76 5.40 m3) to
those on the Waterkloof stream (mean standard
error; surface area: 36.93 6.19 m2; volume:
13.37 2.10 m3) (Table 1).
Two native species Pseudobarbus afer (Eastern
Cape redfin) and Sandelia capensis (Cape kurper)
were recorded in both the Fernkloof andWaterkloof
stream. A single non-native species – the African
sharptooth catfish Clarias gariepinus (Burchell,
1822) – was recorded in one Fernkloof pool; as only
two individuals were recorded, this species was
removed from all further analysis.
The length–frequency histograms of P. afer and
S. capensis caught by electrofishing are summarized
in Figure 3. Catches from electrofishing represented
a broad size range of P. afer (11–96 mm FL) and
S. capensis (16–103 mm TL).
Pseudobarbus afer was more abundant than
S. capensis in both theWaterkloof (mean electrofishing
CPUE SE,P. afer=1.58 0.35fishm3,S. capensis=
0.18 0.12 fish m3; UWVA mMaxN SE, D1:
P. afer=6.24 0.72, S. capensis=0.38 0.35; D2:
P. afer=6.74 1.20, S. capensis=0.25 0.24) and
the Fernkloof stream (mean electrofishing CPUE
SE, P. afer= 2.24 1.21 fish m3, S. capensis=
0.57 0.26 fish m3; UWVA mMaxN SE,
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D1: P. afer= 9.88 5.68, S. capensis= 1.42 0.50;
D2: P. afer=7.42 4.62, S. capensis=1.06 0.33)
(Table 1).
Although detection rates were higher using UWVA
(P. afer: FO=100%; S. capensis FO=90% than that
recorded by electrofishing (P. afer FO=90%;
S. capensis FO= 70%) they were not significantly
dependent on sampling method, two methods
three species contingency table (test of independence)
w2=0.162, df=2, P=0.92 (Table 2).
The correlation between the abundance estimates
of P. afer for electrofishing and UWVA were highly
significant (D1: Spearman r=0.878; Z=5.20;
P=0.0008 and D2: Spearman r=0.830; Z=4.21;
P=0.0029) (Figure 4). Regression analysis indicated
that the slopes were significantly different from zero
(D1: R2=0.8486, p= .0001; D2: R2=0.7228,
P=0.0018). The abundance estimates of S. capensis
were not significantly correlated between UWVA
and three-pass electrofishing (D1: Spearman
r=0.629; Z=2.29; P=0.0510 and D2: Spearman
r=0.614; Z=2.20; P=0.0584) (Figure 4). Regression
analysis indicated that slopes were not significantly
different from zero (D1: R2=0.0022, P=0.8972;
D2: R2=0.0004, P=0.9562). Instantaneous mortality
(after placement of the fish into the bucket they were
dead) of two P. afer individuals was recorded during
three-pass electrofishing, which represented <1% of
the 224 P. afer sampled by electrofishing.
The cumulative mMaxN (% of maxN) over time
indicated that 95% accuracy is reached after 22 min
Figure 3. The length–frequency distributions of Pseudobarbus afer and
Sandelia capensis sampled by electrofishing, data pooled from both the
Waterkloof and Fernkloof streams.
Table 2. Comparison of the frequency of occurrence between fish
sampled using an electro-fisher (E-Fish) and underwater video analysis
(Deployment 1=D1; Deployment 2=D2) on the Fernkloof and
Waterkloof streams
Species
Frequency of Occurrence (%)
D1 D2 E-Fish
Pseudobarbus afer 100 100 90
Sandelia capensis 100 90 70
Table 1. Physical characteristics of the sampling sites and the abundance of Pseudobarbus afer and Sandelia capensis using underwater video analysis
(UWVA) (mMaxN; D1=Deployment 1, D2=Deployment 2) and electrofishing CPUE (fish m3) on the Waterkloof and Fernkloof streams
Species
Waterkloof stream Fernkloof stream
Site 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Length (m) 9.80 14.00 14.60 5.89 9.69 5.30 11.00 13.30 10.50 6.00
Mean depth (m) 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.3 0.5 0.7 0.4 0.3 0.3
(range) (0.09–0.7) (0.5–0.8) (0.1–0.6) (0.1–0.7) (0.1–0.5) (0.2–0.7) (0.3–1.1) (0.1–1.1) (0.1–0.7) (0.1–0.6)
Mean width (m) 2.8 3.4 3.7 3.9 3.1 3.4 4.7 4.2 3.6 4.4
(range) (2.2–3.3) (2.9–4.2) (3.0–4.4) (2.6–4.9) (2.0–4.2) (2.9–3.9) (3.2–5.8) (3.3–6.6) (2.5–4.7) (4.3–4.5)
Volume 9.13 18.75 18.20 10.03 10.72 8.85 36.06 23.51 13.37 6.98
P. afer CPUE (fish m3) 1.20 1.17 1.32 1.20 2.99 - 0.08 1.15 3.66 6.30
mMaxN D1 5.32 4.87 7.95 8.05 5.00 0.33 2.83 1.65 14.18 30.38
mMaxN D2 6.55 4.30 7.77 10.75 4.35 0.47 2.10 0.65 9.04 24.83
S. capensis CPUE (fish m3) - - 0.55 - 0.37 0.45 0.03 0.43 0.37 1.58
mMaxN D1 - 0.05 1.80 - 0.05 2.55 2.52 1.45 0.50 0.10
mMaxN D2 - - 1.22 - 0.02 1.40 1.83 1.58 0.23 0.27
C. gariepinus CPUE (fish m3) - - - - - - 0.03 - - -
mMaxN D1 - - - - - - 0.02 - - -
mMaxN D2 - - - - - - 0.08 - - -
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for P. afer and 15 min for S. capensis (Figure 5).
Interactions between fish and the underwater video
camera were higher for S. capensis (3.25% of 30 s
subsamples) than P. afer (0.33% of 30 s subsamples).
DISCUSSION
According to Snyder (2003) stress, injuries, and
sometimes mortalities among captured fish are
unavoidable consequences of electrofishing and most
other collection techniques. A primary prerequisite
when sampling imperilled fish populations is to
choose the least destructive method possible, while
at the same time providing precise and accurate
results (Jordan et al., 2008). This present study
showed that UWVA has utility as a non-destructive
alternative method for assessing headwater stream
fishes.
Although correlations between electrofishing and
UWVA were highly significant for P. afer, the
correlation between the two methods was not so for
S. capensis. The discrepancy between the correlation
significance for the two species is probably due to
differences in the detection rates between the two
methods. Sandelia capensis were recorded in 90% of
underwater video deployments but detection rates
were lower using electrofishing (70%). The significant
correlation between abundance estimates for P. afer
and the higher detection rates from UWVA indicates
that UWVA is a suitable alternative to electrofishing
as a stream sampling method.
In a study by Jordan et al. (2008) on visual survey
methods (snorkelling) as an alternative to seine
netting stream fishes, visual surveys consistently
yielded higher numbers of fish than seining (Jordan
et al., 2008). They attributed this to the disturbances
caused by the seine netting that altered the behaviour
of the fishes. Similarly, fishes may have been
disturbed by active sampling (i.e. electrofishing) in
the current study. Sandelia capensis is a cryptic,
structure orientated species and may have retreated
into complex habitats resulting in decreased catch
rates from electrofishing.
In this study, electrofishing resulted in the
instantaneous mortality of two P. afer individuals.
This figure may seem insignificant; however, it
may not necessarily be an accurate indication of
actual mortality rates as studies have indicated that
investigating the effects of electrofishing using
externally obvious injuries can be highly inadequate
(Sharber and Carothers, 1988; McMichael, 1993;
Hollender and Carline, 1994; Snyder, 2003). A
Figure 4. Correlation between underwater video analysis deployment 1 (D1) and deployment 2 (D2) mMaxN and three pass electrofishing CPUE
(fish m3) for Pseudobarbus afer and Sandelia capensis from the Fernkloof and Waterkloof streams.
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study on the effects of electrofishing on rainbow
trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss Walbaum, 1792) using
post-capture X-rays indicated that >50% of fish
examined had spinal injuries and associated
haemorrhages (Sharber and Carothers, 1988). This
evidence has also been corroborated by other
studies on various fish species (McMichael, 1993;
Hollender and Carline, 1994).
In marine habitats, the attraction effect of
baited underwater video has caused biases toward
scavengers and predators attracted to the bait
(Harvey et al., 2007). Similarly, in stream environments,
although no bait was used, the attractive effect of
the camera may result in biased data. Observations
from this study, however, indicated that the
attractive effect was negligible with curiosity
toward the camera only exhibited in <5% of
subsamples for both species.
Typically, sampling headwater streams is difficult
owing to the limited access to the areas and the
rugged terrain encountered. Factors such as the time
taken to survey a site and the size and weight of
sampling equipment are important when considering
which methods to use when surveying headwater
streams. The optimum deployment time of <25 min
for both species is less than the time taken to
electrofish a site, although it must also be noted that
this does not take into account the time taken to
process the footage in the laboratory. With advances
in modern technology, underwater video equipment
has become compact and also easily transported by
backpack to all sampling sites.
It must be acknowledged, however, that conditions
for UWVA during this study were ideal. The water
was extremely clear, species diversity was low, and
therefore species identifications were relatively easy.
In a study by Becker et al. (2010), fish had to be
grouped into functional feeding guilds as a result of
the difficulty in identifying fishes to species level using
video footage because of increased diversity and lower
water clarity. Our study also focused entirely on
diurnal species; the detection of nocturnal species
may require additional filming at night. In addition,
electrofishing provided length data, while fish could
not be measured using the UWVA equipment.
However, length data can be obtained using UWVA
methods by employing stereo cameras (Watson
et al., 2009). Despite these limitations, the method is
widely applicable in situations where the abundance
of imperilled fishes needs to be assessed in clear
streams and where electrofishing may not be desirable
or allowed.
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Figure 5. Cumulative mMaxN (% of maxN) over the 30-min underwater
video deployment period forPseudobarbus afer and Sandelia capensis on
the Fernkloof and Waterkloof streams.
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